
Condition of Farm Crops Tor the Year
EndingWith October.•

The following .report from the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture shows the gain and
loss in all important crops for the year end-
ingwith October:

Wheat—Our returns for October con-
tain, local estimates of the amount of
wheat yielded, in comparison with the crop
of last year. Theyare made with due con-
sideration ofdifferences in acreage, in ap-
pearance at the time of harvesting, and in
condition and yield of grain in threshing.
Full returns from the Pacific coast, the
Territories, and from some of the youngest
of the border States have not yet come in;
a final, definite estimate in bushels, there-
fore, will not be made until the issue of the
next number. The result is gratifying to
the farmers of the nation, and to consumers
of flour generally. While few localities
have exhibited large yields per acre, and
some have caused comparative disappoint-
ment by anaverage product less than was
confidently expected at harvesting, thesum
total in bushels will exceed that of any har-
vest hitherto gathered in this country. It
will surmount the figures of last year by
forty to fifty, millions; but will not reach
the amount which should have been at-
tained, upon the ratio of increase made be-
tween 1650 and 1860, by twenty millions.—
As an approximate estitnute, upon present
data, 220,000,000 to 225,000,000 bushels may
be received as the crop of the entire country
for 1867.

In some of the eastern States, in Texas,
and Kansas, the figures scarcely equal
those of last year '• in Texas the reduction
is fully half. In the northwestern the in-
crease is variable and moderate, as follows:
Illinois, 7 per cent. ; Minnesota, 8 -er cent. ;
Michigan, 13; lowa, 15; Wisconsin, 16. The
belt of States in the Ohio valley which ,uf-
lered so unusually last year, and made but
four, live, six, or eight-tenths or a crop re-
spectively, and averaged together but half
a crop, have trade a heavy increase upon
those figures. The largest is made by Ohio,
130 per cent., as might be expected, the de-
ficiency having been greatest there ; Indi
ana is placed at 85 per cent. increase, West
Virginia, 51; Kentucky, 38. In the At-
lantic States, the greatest deficiency last
year was In Pennsylvania, and the increase
there this year is 57 per cent.

The Southern States show a material
enlargement in the area of wheat, front en
evident intention to become more nearly
self-supportingand independent than for-
merly. This is particularly noticeable in
Virginia, Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee,
and Arkansas. The great decline in Texas
results from several causes, one of which is
the neglected and weedy condition of lands
which formerly yielded good crops. Our
correspondent there writes that it has been
continued in his region for five years ; that
•' up to that date the prairie farms were
almost entirely harvest fields yieldingfrom
15 to 25 bushels per note, and now the
average yield is about 4i bushels per acre.
The causes are no doubt various, some of
which can be overcome, such as proper
preparation of the land and selections of
early seed from the Northern climates. All
are convinced that the usual mode of seed-
ingon foul land and bail ploughing will not
In, turd are now acting upon the belief."
The quality of wheat is greatly superior

sound and dry, but in many localities there
may b.. found from a third to a half deli-
ciency in weight, lacking in plumpness or
slightly shrivelled, and passing as No. '2,
being less than 58 pounds to the bushel.
There is also a greater tendency to

and care in preparing the grain for the
market. High prices and the marked dis-
criminations of buyers are doing good ser-
vice in this direction.

Oats—The yield of oats has proved less
than was expected in Maine, Vermont,
New York, Virginia, Mississippi, Texas,
Tennessee, and Kentucky; in Michigan
no increase over last year is reported, but
most of the Western States have made a
comparative gain. As in the case 01 corn
and wheat, the majority of the Southern
States added to their area it, oats, and have
a larger product. The quality and yield
are a fair average in Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois; in Wisconsin; Minnesota and
lowa, they are generally of superior quality
and have threshed out very satisfactorily.
The aggregate estimate will exceed 2.60,-
tiou,etin bushels—about three percent. above
that of ISfiti.

Rye.—This grain has made a very uni-
form growth and yielded an average pro-
duct, with few a xceptions. The report in -
thostes a larger total product than last year,
and the quality is uniform in most of the
Storrs. Those which show a slight depre-
ciation are Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Rhode Island, Delaware, Virginia,
'Tennessee and Nebraska. In the Southern
States the crop is generally good. Tee esti-
mate for all the States excepting those on
the Pacific is 21,9011,0110 bushels. Wins is au
increase of four per cent. over the product
of last year.

Barle.y.—The barley crop is slightly de-
ficient—about a half million bushels, or four
per cent. as compared with the crop of lust
year. Illinois, Kansas, Pennsylvania, New
York, and all or the eastern States except
Massachusetts and Connecticut, share in
the deficiency. New York being the prin-
cipal grower, producing nearly forty per
cent. of the crop, a deficiency there ii thir-
teen pet cent. is equivalent to halfit million
bushels. Tho o.inparative losses and gains
ofall the other States together will balance
each ot her.

Beans and Peas.—The pea crop is one of
statue importance in the South, costing little
tin• labor, and furnishing valuable aid in
Battening domestic aninualui, particularly
hogs. It is gratifying to observe that this
interest has not been forgotten. In Georgia
uu increase of 35 per cent, is reported ; in
Alatia Ma, 13 per cent.; and in South Caro-
lina, 8 per cent. Texas, Tennessee, and
Maryland, report an average. A slight
deficiency is indicated in Mississippi,3o per
cent, in Louisiana, 25 in Florida. Thebean
crop in New England is slightly deficient,
except in Vermont; in Virginia and Ken-
tucky, and in most of the West, so far as it
is cultivated, it has proved better than an
average crop.

Lbra.—The final exhibit of the corn crop
will be tabulated in November. West
Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois, a belt which suffered last
year by the winter killing of wheat,
were affected by a drought of considerable
severity, which will cause a heavy reduc-
tion of the general aggregate. The tenor
of the reports for this district differ
little front those of September. To offset
this deficiency in part, en increase, ranging
front 7 to 17 per cent., is reported for the
States of Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
lowa and Kansas. Delaware, Virginia,
and North Carolina have small crops, and
Pennsylvania is slightly deficient. The
States further north and east have gener-
ally shown a, slight increase, and the
South,rn States have made a comparatively
heavy increase. The quality is uniformly
good, leaving no doubt that the value of
the entire crop, after deducting the defici-
ency in the Ohio valley, and allowing for
nn increase in almost all the other States,
will be greater, not only in cash lull in the
intrinsic life-sustainingand pork-producing
power, than that of last year. As the de-
ticiency occurs in the centre of the com-
mercial pork-packing district, it will affect
unduly the market, both for corn and pork,
making the searcity more prominent, while
the comparative abundance of the South
will greatly reduce the demand upon the
West. At the end of another season it will
be shown that there was corn enough for
pork. for beef, and a larger quantity of
whiskey than the government will be able
to collect the tax upon.

earghum.—The sorghum interest has
greatly declined. Frosts have injured the
crop in many places, the acreage is touch
reduced, and despondency is evident in the
feelings of many growers. It is to be hoped
that greater success will be enjoyed next
year, as the quality of the sirup is yearly
improving.

Buckwheal.—This crop will scarcely equal
that of last year. East and north of Penn•
syl twilit there is a deficiency, varying from
3 to 9 per cent. There is no deficit in Dela
ware, Maryland, Missouri, lowa, Kansas
and Nebraska. In Ohio the decrease is
reported at 29 per cent., Indiana 17, Illinois
9, Michigan 6 per cent.

Potatoes.—The potato crop is a poor one
this year. The heavy summer rains of the
eastern coast, ham Maine to Virginia, have
occasioned much loss. The decline front
last year is stated at 27 per cent, in New
.Jersey, 16 in Pennsylvania, (much more in
the eastern part of the State,) 17 in Delaware,
8 in New York, 9 in Massachusetts, 17 iu
New Hampshire and 40 in Maine. In the
West the crop has suffered in some places
from drought; in others from the potato
bug, the well-known 10-lined spearman.

Tobacco.—A decline in the tobacco pro-
duct is indicated in the principal tobacco-
growing sections. For particulars see crop
tables.

Sugar.—Louisiana, the only State pro-
ducing cane sugar to any extent, reports an
increase of 20 per cent. over the small yield
of last year.

agion.—Completeestimates will be made
on the receipts of the November returns.
The returns of October indicate a consider-
able increase m South Carolina, Georgia,
and Alabama; about the same yield as last
year in Mississippi, Arkansas, and Ten-
nessee, and a marked diminution in Texas
and Louisiana. All estimates below 2,000,-
000 bales of 400 pounds are decidedly falla-
cious, while present indications favor an
approximation to 2,500,000 bales.

,attening Cattle.—There appears to be a
small deficiency of fattening cattle in Ken-

' tuelty, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, the cen-
tre of eastern supplies. Further west and
northwest the supply is generally quite as
good as last year. In those States that re-
port a reduced supply, thereis also a reduc
Eton in condition ; in all of the other States
the reports upon condition are quite favor-
able.

Old Wheat.—A glance at the table will
show a reduction as compared with las
year, when the old stock was also small
The stock of old wheat has not been re
4.luced so low for many years, if ever.

The Peace Commissioners accomplished
nothing at Fort Laramie. They will en-
deavor to hold a council with the northern
Indians at Fort Phil. Kearney next June.

A FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED!
B. BI? I%BIN E,

Has opened a permanent office In Lancaster,
_Pa , for the trees. mentof Chrnuic Diseases, and
mvites those who are in need of his services,
CO call and consult him free of charge.

The Doctor pledgs Olin elf to give careful at-
tention to every pat lent who calls upon him
and will not bold out any Inducement which
tile case will not warrant. Dr. B. compounds
his own Medicines at Ills Laboratory, which
c mblne the whole veeetable and mineral
kingdoms, without. confining himself to any
one system of medidine, devoting himself to
finding the most congenial remedies for the
human fram. : he also believes the medicines
employed by him will cure Chronic Diseases of
the oldest and most obstinate character, when
curable and pledges them for the complete
and sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic Diseases.

There is not their superior in the known
world. Many of these specifics are prepared
Iron the formulas of thecelehr..ted Dr. Dellen-
baugh of George own, Ohio, who so sue essful-
ly treated 207M10 patients, during a practice of
twenty-six years.

Dr. Brisbine treatsall forms of Chronic Dis-
eases, such as
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Scrofula, Constipation, Bronchitis, Rheu-
matism, Diseases of the Kidneys, Heart

and Spine, Nervous Debility. Fits,
SkinDiseases, Female Com-

plaints, Cancer,
and all diseases peculiar to young or old.

Dr. B. makes his diagnosis by the urine, and
will give entire satisfaction to those at a dis-
tance who send himtheircase for examination.

The Doctor can be found at all hours at his
office and residence. No. 93 East King street,
a few doors east of the Eastern Hotel:

Consultation freeand strictly confidenSutial m.'.43 4.2

TISTATE. OF SAMUEL LIVIITENI'HAE
J2.1 ler, late al Warwick township, deceased.—
.Letters Testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned. all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in
said township. FRANCIS \V. UHRI,iT,

SAMUEL E. KELLEit,
Executors

ESTATE or ARTuro. rich ISNI(If,
late of hart township, deceased. Letters

ut administration ou said estate having Seen
granted to the undersigned,all persons iudebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for sett le•
meat to the underslguid, residing In snot iwp,

JOHN AIAMTIN,
Administrator.

'EI STA T RICIIA.D et; RA IN N.
late of the township of Manhelin iu the

coun y of Lancaster, deceased: Letters Testa-
mentary on like estate of said deceased having
been granted by tile Register of said county
to the undersigned, they t lierefore lirreby give
notice to all per.totis knowing themselves to
be Indebted to said dsceili.nt to auike payment
to them, anti I hey request all persons having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to them
s Ithout delay. B. J. Met/HANN,
re.iding in township of hiitul;eirn, Lan: P. 0

W. (.7.k EWENTER, -
Residing in Lancaster township, Lan. P. 0

Lan. Oct. 30, 6awl3) Executors.

rtio EGISTER'S NOTICE.—Tn E AC-
counts of the following persons are tiled

in the Register's Office of Lancaster county
for confirmation and allowance, at, an Orphans'
Court to be held 'in the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, on the THIRD MONDAY
IN DECEMBER, 16th, Iso7, at 10 o'clock, A. M.:
Jacob K. Good, Administrator of John K.

Good.
Margaret Sensenich and D"vid K. Plank, Ad-

ministrators of David H. Sensenich.
William B. Brown, Administrator of Thomas

Wright.
Adam Bortzllel Administrator of Jane Hag-

erty,
William You Nieda, Administrator of Levi

Lauso, who was Guardian of Solomon Diller
and isaac Diller. -

-
-

-

Emma Jane Loug and Charles H. Loag, Exec-
utors of Hubert

Jacob Royer, *Junrd inn of John Ludwig.
Jacob Landis aud Henry Frey, Executors of

Jacob B. Frey.
Jonas B. Martin, I tr Guardian of Lucinda M.

Fife.
George K. Heed, Guaol'au ot Al ce 2t Frazer. .
and Charles B. Frazer.

Per, r B. iNissley, Guardian of Atraliam Ho
man.

Truman Cooper, C4uarclian of Elizabeth R
Moore. Snow wife of Elipnaz Mercer.)

Jona B.Kern, Administrator of John Kern.
Edward Morton, Jr., Administrator of Ruche

Jackson.
Ehristam Keller, Guardian of Elvina Wenger.
Peter B. Wanner, Guardian olSamuel Wauuer,

Mary A. Wanne and Abraham Wanner.
David Weidman, G ardian of HarrietS. Gross.
Benjamin Hess, Adminisli Lur ol Martin

Witoier.
John 1.. Miller, Guardian of John F. Swam
Henry F. Herr, Executor Cl Magdalena W

Iner.
Jonas Herr, Executor of Samuel Young.
Jacob Miller, Guardian of Martha 1 sung, (late

MarthaMiller.)
George W. Garst, Trustee to sell Real Estate of

Anna Margaret Nauman.
Joint .Steluman, Executor of CatharinePhil-
Au,rew L. Lane and Abraham L. Lane, Ad-
ministrators of Abraham Lehi].

Gabriel Bear, Administrator of Samuel It.Bear.
Mary Kulp and John Kelp, Administrators 0.

Jacob Rolp.
Samuel S. Wolf, Administrator of Jeremiah

Wolf.
F. Augustus Strain, Administrator of Joseph

Comra.
John Trissler, dministratorof George Miller.
Jacob 13assler, Jr., and Benjamin C. Kauffman

Executors of Jacob Bossier.
William A. Morton and Henry R. Fahnestock,

Administrators of Sabina•Lambert.
John ti'.Slfiller, Adman Istrator of Samuel H.

lough
Martin W. 1,7 Issly, Executor of George P. Grosh
Rosanna Nleas.hy (late Rosanna Shelly), Ad

ministrai rix of Christian
Dr. Henry E. Diunlenberg,Guardian of Margie

Bear.
John Bushong, one of the Executors of Eliza-

beth Bushong.
William Windle and William B. Hoopes, Ex-

ecutors of Abner Baldwin.Ann Sharp and Einanm I P. Keller, Adminis-
trators of J ob n L. • harp.

Jacob Foose, Guardian of Emma Anderson.
John Fondersmith, Administrator of John

iScadrick.
Martin S_, H:.mien, Gumchart of Susanna Kral •
der anti Fanny Kreider.

John B. Good, Guardian of Jeremiah Bambor-
om h and William Bamborough.

Christian Rine, Acting Trustee of Frances Bearand SophiaEaler, under the Willof Christian
Bine, Sr., deceased.

A. R. Witm,r, Administratorpendente llte of
Jacob Olwelier.

Benjamin Neff, Administrator of John Neff.ClarksonPleasant, Administrator or Nicholas
leasant.

E. A. Cottrell, Joseph F. Cottrell,and J. Dun-can Cottrell, Executors ofJoseph W. Cottrell.
Jacob Fassnacht, Executor of Philip Pass-nacht.
John Erb, Guardianof Christlann Royer (for-

merly Christiana Ertl).
John M. Ensminger, Administrator de bonh3

nonof Joanna Hahn.
William Harm, Administrator of Ferdinand

Miller.
DAVID MILES, Register.
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G. M. STEINMAN. C. F.RENGIER. ISAACDLLI.EB

H A.RDW A RE!

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST ESTABLISH
MENT IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
WEST KING STREET,

Having recently enlarged their store and thus
greatly increased their business facilities, now
offer to the crommnnity,
AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES
the finest assortment in the market, of

HARD W A R E
S.ADDL.ERYOILS,

PAINTS,
GJ.A SIOVES- - -

IRON AND STEEL,
CEDAR WARE,

SLEIGH-BELLS,
CUTLERY,

OIL CLOTHS,
SKATES, &c

PERSONS COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING
Will find a full assortment. of goods In Web

They are also agents for a superior article
NAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCS

==l

WThe highest cash price paid for Clover
Timothy,atm old Flax Seed. plea 31 thlaw

L!III11iT1T fi
GIFTS FOR 7HE ROLIDA /

Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female.
BIBLES, PRAYERAND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Den'ornlnations.
POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD,

Annuals
WritingDesks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladles' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books,
Albums.

NEW GAMES.Chessmenand Boards,
Backgammon Boards,

English Toy Books,
Moveable Toy Books,

Linen Books,
Swiss Building Blocks,

Union College Blocks.
Village School Blocks,

A B CBlocks,
Picture Blocks,

Jackstraws,
Transparent Slate

Pocket-Books,
GoldPene..te.

is_ Please call and examine, _at
J. M. WESTELA_EFFER'S

deo 4 ttd.t.W.l Clump Book Store.

CORN SHELLERAND CLEANER.--THEattention of manufacturers iscalled to thislately patented improvement, by means ofwhich the farmer can thresh and clean, by oneoperation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Cornper day, with no more power than is requiredto drive the old-fashioned " Cannon Sheller,'the machine doing the work in the most thor-ough manner, and is not liable to get out oforder; the ,armer beingablein a moment toset the machine and to clean any sized corn,mouldy or dry.
County and State rights for sale on reasona-ble teams, by addressing

WM. &TURNS,
Lancaster, Ps.Juno. 6 trw

B. A. SMITH

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKKE

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pal
.14,An the articles fel sale at this eatabliab,

meat are baked treat' every day.

805. F U M . 805.
No. re; A 10011 T. GM door above tab, N. side,)

PHILADELPHIA.
Ladles', Misses' and Children FANCY
CRS, of every descrlptlon, and at all prices,

Wholesale and Reiall. Genuine Sable
Sets at $0).00 and upwards. Genuine SIBERI-
AN SQUIItREL,SeIs at $10..50and upwards,

Furs Bought, Alte,ed and Repaired,
oct

LADLE K • FANCY FURS!

JUJLN FA RP:IRA'S
Oki Established FUR MAN UFACTORI

NO. 715 ARCH STREET,
ABOVE Tru PHILADELPHIA.

Have now In Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of the largest and most
beautiful selections of

NCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Chndren's weur In the city.
Also, a flue as.ortnn,ut 01 Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collar-.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reat.onable price... and I would therefore solicit
a call from Toy friends of Lancaster county and
v entity, Item. tuber the name, number au
street!

p-si_ I have no partner, nor connection with
any other Store In Ptuhtdelphia.

JOHN K.AREIRA,
No. 718 Arch street shove 7th, South side

sep 25 -linw. 3731 Philadelphia.

pioeliantono. 'Nesini nooks..
The election in. North Carolina indicate

that the Radicals have carried the State.
The recent hurriettne at St. Thomas, and

other arts of the West. Indies, caused the
loss of79 vessels and 600 lives.

The carpenter and blacksmith shops of
the Great 'Western Railroad, at Hamilton,
Canada, were burned on Thursday night.

The Spanish GovernMent is reported to
have

The,
its Admiral and greater part

of Its fleet from South American waters.
At the time of his death Mr. Lincoln's

debts amounted to thirty-eight dollars.and
thirty-one cents.

Several revolts• occurred at different
places in Peru. in the beginning of October,
and the Government had senttroops to sup-
press them. •

•

It is doubtful whether the Convention has
been carried in Mississippi. So far us known
only 14,851 votes have been polled, out of a
registry of 30,971.

B. Gratz Brown, President of the Citizens'
Street Railway, St. Louis, has ordered his
conductors to invite all colored passengers
to ride inside the cars.

The earnings ofthe Kansas branch ofthe
Union Pacific Railroad, from Kansas City
to Hays City, two hundred and seventy-five
miles, last month, amounted to $275,000.

Gen. Mowerhas removed Judge Theard,
of the Fourth district, parish of Orleans,
La., and Justice Collins, of the Third die
trict, making appointments to fill their
places.

The Susquehanna and Chenango rivers at
Binghampcon, New York, were entirely
frozen over during Monday night—the
most rapid 1 reezing known in several
years.

In Japan it is said thereare twenty thou-
sand Roman Catholics, descended from the
Christian converts, left there two hundred
years ago, at the time Japan was closed to
foreign intercourse.

Two young men of highly respectable
connections, named Wm. Meeker and Caleb
Dicgwell, have been arrested in Newark,
N. J., on a charge of garroting Mr. Beach
and robbing him of valuables worth ?ADO.

In the contested case of Representative
Barnum, of Connecticut, it is stated that the
Election Committee will report "an im•
Proper use of money," in which event a new
election may he ordered, as P. T. Barnum
is understood not to claim the seat.

The packet companies, at St. Louis, are
sending all their large steamers, into winter
ivarters. The river is so low that two or
hree days of cold weather will freeze it over,
here being but little current to carry the
ce away.

A writer in the Charleston Courier says
the cotton factories in South Carolina are
doing well. The oneat Pendleton is about
to double its machinery. A factory near
Greenville C. H., worked two sets of hands
during the war, running day and night.

The markets of the Crescent City are now
overflowing with tropical and semi-tropical
fruit, and after the long abstinence in con-
sequence of the epidemic, the people are
luxurating upon bananas, plantains, pine-
apples, oranges, A:c.

Robert Mopengill, who recently killed a
rival, by hitting him in the head with a
stone, at St. Paul, Decatur county, Indiana,
for taking a young lady away from him,
has been convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to the Penitentiary for twelve
years.

A real live manatee, or sea cow, has been
captured in the St..lohns river,jFloridajand
brought to Savannah by the steamer Dicta
tor. So few in 'minber have been the cap-
tures of this wonderful creature, that the
fact of its existence in Flotida has been
doubted.

The Chippewa, Wisconsin, Tinted, of the
919, says: " Reline, who came down from
his place, 100 miles up the Chippewa, this
week, says that on Sunday lust the snow
was t wenty-four inches deep on the ground;
at I:rand Rapids, fourteen inches deep, and
at Flambeau, forty miles up, plenty of
snow Mr logging. At this place, ou Sunday,
it snowed nearly all day, but melted about
as fast as it fell.-

New V.irk Timex is in favor of
substituting the guillotine for the gallows
in capital punishment, is a means of avoid-
ing the cruel and unseemly spectacle of
prolonging the agony of a condemned
criminal by the imperfect operation of rope
strangulation. The Commercial Advertiser
hinks "the Spanish garrote preferable in

its Operation to the French machine."
Every .S'aitirday calls attention to the fact

that there is a large emigration of Ameri-
cans to Germany, as well as a migration of
Germans to America. This is owing to the
increased cost of living in this country.
Persons of fixed moderate incomes have
discovered that living and education cost
far less in German than in American cities,
and they are settling many of the with-
nental towns, but especially in Stuttgart,
where Americans are said to greatly out-
number the English residents, and in fact

,ve nearly driven them out.
The New York 'Trib une of the 16th states

that Mr. Alexander T. Stewart will soon
erect a block of dwellings up town, to cost
sl,nutymo, and to be forever the home of the
work ingwonieu of New York. It is not to
be an almshouse, hut a home—more exten•
sive than the Workingwomen's Home on
Elizabeth street—where women may find
tood and shelter at prices within their reach,
and whatever revenue it may yield is to be
employed in the erection of other like in-
stitutions. Mr. Stewart lies also resolved
to expend $:),00o,000 in the erection of tene-
ment houses on an improved plan, and to
devise them to a Board of Trustees to be
composed ofoue person trout every religious
tienomittation in the city, and to be so ren—-
ted as to yield a revenue that shall be
applied to the construction ofother model
tenement houses in that city pepetually.

Nnouraure (sompanio.
(WOLUI BIA INSURANCE COM I. AIS I'

CAPITAL AND AS'YE:IS', 8532,21.0
This Company continues to insure Build-

tiia,Merchandise,and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the mutual p,an,
either for acasir premium or premium uol,e.

SIXTH ANNUAL nil:Pot:T.
Whole amount 1u5uret.1,_...e5,3W,2V3.51
Less LIM t expired iu '53... '2.12,399.00 8,091,959

==!

Am't of premium mites,
Jas. Ist, 1865 54'1H,U'Ju.titi

Less premium soles ex-
pired in 1565

Ain't of premium notes
received tut sesi

Balsuce of premiums,
Jut. Ist, IsGi

Cash receipts, less com-
missions in 1885.

16,07:t55 410,017.2

CONTRA
Losses and expenses paid

1855 4 37,937.H3
Balance of Capital and

Asseta, Jan. 1, 1808 532,210,49
8570,198.3

A. 8. (3 RE,EN, PratWent,
(3EonGE YOUNU, Jr., SeCretary,
MICHAEL 8. SHUMAN,ECT Treasurer.

RO :

Robert Crane, Wili law Patton,
R. T. Rion, John W. tßeacy
John I.endrlon, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. 0. Mitoch, Nicholas McDonald,
Satu'l P. hhcileln, Michael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymalter,

Edmund Sperlug.
THEY). W. HERR, Agent,

North hestreet, opposite the Court i Louse
mar i&NV I LA NCASTKI-t PEN N'A.

DIVIDEND.LAISCASTEI:COUNTY NATIONALBANK
.Novernber 5, is,7.

The Directosa have thisday declared a divi-
dend of Etuwr PER CENT. for the last six
mouths, co ar of National tax, payable on de-
in❑❑d.

ltd s 2 N%
W. L. PEI PER,

Cashier

610 HEW RD WILI. BE PAID FOR
the recovery of a WHITE cud LIVER

CULORED 1/CU which was stolen or strayed
away front the premises or the subscriber on
Tuesday last, Ihe dig had port of his tail cut
off, answers to the name of "MAC," and had
as Iron Chain around his neck, with Brass
Plato, on which was engraved the seine of J.
H. t-ruall. WILLIAM FRET,

nov 20 41w101 York, PaS

WANTLD, A GOOD MAN IN EVERY
town and county of the Union, to en-

gage In the ,ale of a patented article, us d in
every household, shop, (Alice, hotel, store and

hutloing, railroad ears, stevin boats, &e.
Persons already cog get are waking immense
incomes, and the demand for the article never
ceases. Your custoniers once obtained your
income is great and perpetual. Full and satis-
factory particulars sent La all who may apply
to J. LENTS,No. 82 Cedar street, dew York,
With Stamp. Box 3.391. oct 2 6mw 39

rlxEccrows NOTICE,—A LI. PERSONSra knowing ttemselves to be indebted to the
estate of Jacob Eberly, Sr., late of Penn town.
ship, Lancaster county, Pa., will make imme-
diate payment to the undersigned Executors,
and all having chums against the said estate
will preseus them duly a when ticuted to

JACOB EBERLY, Jn..JOHN EBERLY,
Executors.EMI=

Ctutral g'atifir 4aiiroad.
ACROSS THE SIERRA SCVADAS.

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

THE WESTERN HALF OF THE
Great National Trunk Line Across the

Continent, '

Beingconstructed with the AID AND SUPER-
VISION OFTHE UNITEDSTATES GOVERN-
KENT, is destined to be oneof the MOST IM-
PORTANT LINES OF COMEIINMATION IN THE
WORLD, as it Is the sole link between the
PSOlfle Coast and the Great Interior Bas
over which the immense Overland travel must
pass, and the
PrincipalPortion of theMain Stein Line

between the Two Oceans.
Its line extends from Sacramento, on the

tidal waters 01 Inc Pacific, eastward across the
richest and most populous parts or talifornla,
Nevada and Utah, contiguous to all the great
MiningRegions of the Far West, and will meet
and connect with the roads now building east
of the Rocky Mountains. Aboutloo mites are
now built, equipped and in running operation
to the summitof the Sierra Nevada. W ithin
a few days 35 miles, now graded, willbe added,
and the track curried entirelyacross the moun-
tains to a pointin the Great Salt Lake Valley,
whence further progress willbe easy and rapid.
Iron., materials and equipment are ready at
hand for 300 miles of road, and 10,000 men
are employed In theconstruction.

The local business upon the completed por-
tion surpasses all previous estimate. -The
figures for thequa! ter ending August Si are as
follows in GOLD:

Gross Operaany Net
Earnings, :Expenses, Earning,.

6457,579 64 ,1186,348 47 *401,031 17
or at the rate of two millions per annum, of
which more than three-iourths are net profit
on less than 180 mile • worked. This is npon the
actual, legitimate traffic of the road, with its
terminus in the mountains, and w.th only tile
normal ratio of gov• rument transpintatiou,
and 18 exclusive of thematerials carried fur the
further exteusion of me road.

The Company's Interest liabilities during the
same period's ere less 111511 .i125,000.

Add to this an ever-expanding throughtr.allc
and the proportions of the suture ha-mess be-
come immense.

The Comp uy an, authorized to continue
their line east, aril 0011111 shall meet and eon-
nect with the roads LIOW 1,1111(11/o; cleat or Lire
Rocky Mountain range, Assuming that they
will build and cuntrid hall the entire distance
between ban Francine and tire Missouririver,
as now neetan probaMe, the United n,tatee

have invested in tireCO/11plruous of 861 1111,es

828,592,000, or at the average rate 01 835,000
per mile—not un•la.iug an abaulute grant Of
10,000,000 acres of Lire public lands. By b -

coining ajolut inv. stur tile inagiilliem.t en-
terprise, and by waving 101 hint lien in favor
of the Fbet Mortgage Bondholders, me IiBN-
KaAL (ioVitaNMENr, IN EFFECT, IN V 1 IES Tire
CO-OPERATION F PRIVATE CAPITALISTS, and
has carefully guarded their interests against,
all ordln..ry contingencies.

The Company oiler .ur sale, through us, their
MORA CIAUE, 'IHHal" YEAR, nIX

PER CEN 1. COUPON 80. DS,
Principal and interest paymble In Gold
('olu, In New York city. They are In sums 01
81,000 each, with semi-annual gold coupons
attached, andare selling tor the present at 95
per cent, and monied interest trout July Ist
added, In currency, at which rate they yield
nearly

Niue per Cent. upon t¢e Investment
These Bonds, authorized by Act of Congress,

are issued only a the wort: progresses, and to
the same amount only as the Bonds granted
by theGovernment; and represent, in all c ases,
tnefirst lien upon a completed, equipped, and
productive railroad, to w Men have been in.
vested Government. substdlrs , stocs subscrip-
tions, donati o ns, surplus earnings, etc., and
which is wt.to more than Loren times Lire
amount of First Mortgage Bonds which can be
issued upon it,

The Central Pacific First Mortgage Bonds
have all the assurances, sanctions ails guaran-
ties of the Bac'tie Railroad Actof Congress, and
have In addition seveiul notlceahleauvantagei
over all other classes 01 railroad bonds.
Firsi.—They are the superior claim upon x~

together the most vital aud
portion oh the through

&cond.—Besides the fullest benefit of the (Joy
urninentsub.itly, (which is LL subordi
nate lieu,) the road reed :es the beuell
01 large donations from California.

hall the whom cost of grading SCU
miles eastward of Sao Francisco Is con-
ceutr Leo upon the 150 miles now about
completed.

Fourf/t.—A meal business already yielding
thrce-loid lie annual interest liabilities

coin.
Fifth.—The principal as well as Inc interest o

its Bonds hetug payable in cotu, upon tt

legally binding agreement.
Having enreludy investigated the resources

and prospects sit Lite Road, and the manage-
ment of the Comnany's affairs, tce curd lady
recommend these Bonds to ri ustees,Ei eelitors,
Institutions and(Abets as au muwently sound,
reliable and remusercuiveforst of permanent in-
vestment.
Conversions of Government Securities

CENTRAL PACIFIC FIRST MORTUAUE
BUN US

NOW REALIZE FOR THE HOLDERS ABOUT
Twelve to EighteenPer Cent. Advantage

. .
The following are the current rates (Septem-

ber Oth,) subject ,a course, to slight variations
from day to day. We'recuive in exchange:
U. S.Us, 1861, coupon, and pay difference.. 158 49
U. S.5-2 :5, 1862, coupon, do

..
189 49

U. S.5-20 s, 1801, coupon, do
.. 135 89

IT. S.5-als, 180), coupon, do .. 145 49
U. 5.5-20s, 1095, ( ew), coupon do .. 129 92
U. S.5-20 s, 18117, ,new), coupon do

~,
129 99

U. S. 10-dos, coup ,n, and pay do
~ 38 49

U. S.7415, (2d series), do .. 125 1
U. S.7-3 us, (ad series), do

.. 122 19
For sale by Banks and Ball leers generally, of

whom descri pi ive Pamphlets and Maps can be
obtained, and by

L=3==a9l
Bankers J Dealers in Guilt Securities
FINANCIAL AGENT:, EC. It It. CU.

AO. 5 SA NNA U Et FET, N. Y.
Also by BOW EN & FOX, Philadelphia, Pa.

sep 1H 3nadadv

Xrgal ;g. otif e5.

$570,1m.37

gyp Goods, &e.

HABER etc BROTHERS ABE SELLING
all kinds of DRY GOODSat
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE&

CALICOES,
GINGHAMS,

MUSLINS,
TICK" NGS,

CHECKS,
BLANKETS,

QUILTS,
LINENS, &c.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
READY-MADE CLOTHING

All at Reduced Pekes.
41W- Call and examine.

HAGEU do BROTHER'S

FURS i GOMM 011:1E3

HAGER dr, BROTHERS are now opening a
fineassortment of LADIEa' FURS in

IMMEEM!

SIBERIAN SQ,LTIAREL,

RUSSIAN FITCH,

WATER MINE,
In all the New Shapes.

PRICES LOW

GREAT BARGAINS IN
DRY GOODS:

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 EAST KING ST.,

...'BEE HIVE .STOEE,"
Have made very extensive purchases during
the late panic,and are now prepared to otter to
CASH BUYERS, great inducements In
Filch:NCH, BRITISH. AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS of reliable qualities, lu the best styles
and coloriugs. Also, BLANKETS in great
variety, at lower prices than carrentbefore the
w..r, iffhelr stock of SILKS, sHAWL.., AND
DRESs GOODS. adapted to first-class trade, is
t e most varied end extensive in this market.

WENTZ BR, iTHELLS,
No. 5 East King Street, Sign of the Bee Hive.
nob

A RARE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS

DRY 000 D S'

IS NOW OFFERED AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,
ffiflp3flaqfl!p.:s

LANCASTER CITY

Most of these goods have been bought at low
figures, and will now be closed out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great reduction .irt prices of a large
assortment of
CLOCKS,

!MMUS!

PIiOTOUR.API-1 FRAMES dz ALBUMS,

TABLE dr POCKET CUTLERY

COAL OIL LAMPS,

EMMIEM

(.01 ON KM,

BEIM

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHER SOAPS,
&c., &c., &C.

Just received and now opening, the largest
and cheapest assortment of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

ever offered and bold at low figures

I=3

ROOTS AND SHOES
cheaper than ever

Now Is your time to secure bargains and
hive a good understanding.

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Remember
CHEAP JOHN'S,

N0.:3 EAST KING EST., LANCASTER CITY.
Jan 23 tra-3

pentiarg.
J. E. ItIcIUASKEY,

Continues the p:actice of his profession at his
office iu E ssr KING STREET, near CENTRE
SQUARE, and over the FlRsr NATIONAL BANK,
Lau: aster.

While in Operative Dentistry he yields the
palm to none, in the particular department of
ARTIFICIAL. Woßat, he challenges the profes-
sion—whetherfor artistic finish and substan-
tial excellence of workmanship, natural ap-
pearauce of teeth,periect adaptation of plate to
the mouth, or the moderate character of his
charges.
TEETH EXTRACTED wrrnou'r PAIN

EY TUE ESE OF
111.01:8 OXIDE GAS

Having Just put up one of BARKER'S GAS-
-O:SILTEES of largest size, manufactured by
hubencame A: Stockton, with all the latest im-
provements, he incites the attention of all
parties Interested, believing it to be the only
first-class meter in Lancaster city or vicinity.
By the use of thisappal atus thegas is obtained
lu absolute purity; and it 1. admiuix ered di-
rectly trom the meter, through a flexible tube,
without the intervention of gas bag or any
other cumbersome piece of apparatus. The
patient sits down, takes the polished mouth-
piece, breathes deeply imd deliberately of the
sweet-tasted gas,passes rapidly tinder its ex-
Ifilerating Influence, and in a few moments is
really for thepainless operation. Its inhalation
Is much more pleasant than that of Ether or
Chloroform, and its influence passes offalmost
instantaneously. No one need longer dread
the operation of extracting decayed tees li,

.SCHEDULE OF CHARGES: Artificial'teeth on
Gold plat , full set, $80.10; Full upper set, atm;
Silver plate or Vulcanized Rubber, full set, $4O;
Full upper set, Charges proportionately
lower tor partial sets - on gold or silver. Gold

$l.OO to ti W; Sliver fillings, tic to "31.w;
Clot usintt Teeth, $1.00; Extracting Teeth, each
:Eat., or with N finals Oxide Gas, ttl.t.ti for first
tooth autifilly cents for each additional tooth-
which latter charge Is

upon thecharges heretofore made in this city.
A (Luther liberal reduction upon these last
named rates when artificial teeth are to be In-
serted.

tistaellon is guaranteed in all cases, and
all work to wurranted. Ins patrons may there-
fore rely upon obtaining the best of work at
the very lowest rates.

4QT -Cue this °it& lie 3 emw

DM. J. M. CLEMENT,

DENTIST,
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania

and graduate of the Pennsylvania
College of oental Surgery.

OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,
(Third door west of Hutchison's new Drug Store

OXFORD, PE,NNA
Teeth extracted without pain by Nitrous

Oxide Gas, Ether and Local Anesthesia. All
diseases of the Teeth and Mouth successfully
treated—such as irregularities of children's
Teeth ; filling of carious Teeth and preserving
the natural organs; Artificial Teeth Inserted
frmn one to a full set; all kinds of Teeth repair-
ed tied remodeled to fit the mouth.

Persons having difficult teeth and roots to
extract are invited to call.

All operations in the dental profession per-
formed In the best manner, and warranted to
give sati•lactlou. June5 tfw 55

T" •

WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA

Is chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, and
Organized In aid of the

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE

TOE EDUCATING GEATUTIOUELY

SOLDIFRS' AND SAILORS' ORPHANS

Incorporated by the Stateof N. J

AYILILBTH, 1867

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO

BY VIRTUE OF THEIR CHARTER

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PROVISIONS
WILL DISTRIBUTE

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS

ON WEDNESD4Y,BTH JANUARY NEX2

AT PHILADELPHIA, PA

Or at the Institute, Riverside, N. J

1 Presentwon th 20,040
1 Present worth 10,000
1 Present worth 5.000
2 Presents worth $2,500 each 5,000
1 Present valued at 18,000. .

2 Presents vaned at 15,01X1 each 30,000
1 Present valued at 10,01xl
4 Pn sents valued at 55,t00 each tN),000
2 Presents valuedat $3,000 each 6,000
3 Presents valued at 51.000 each 3,000

tO Presents valued at ttil 0 each 10,000
10 Presents valued at 83101 each_ 3,000
3 Presents valued at :'250 each 750

20 Presents valued at 522.5 eaelt 4.500
55 Presents valued at B:Meech 11,000
50 Presents valued at $75 each 0,750
110 Presents valued at $lOO each 11 000
20 Presents va ued at $75 each 1,500
The remaining presents consists ofarti-

cles of use and value, appertaining to
the diffusionof Literature and thetine

w,too

Each Certificate ofStock Is accompanied with a

IMMEGEMI

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

EMMI=

And also Insures to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE OREAT DISTRIBUTION

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.

Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR or
paying,thesameto our local Agents,wlll receive
immediately a title Steel Plate Engraving, at
choice from the following list,and One Curtitt.
cafe of Stock, Insuring One Present in utir
published schedule.

ONE DOLLARIENGRAVINGS.
No. I—"My Child! My Child!" No. 2

"They're Saved! They're Saved!" No. 3
"Old Seventy-six; or, the Early Days of the
Revolution."

Any person paying 'NVO DOLLARS will
receive either ci the following fine Steel Plates,
at choice, and Two Certificates of Stock, thus
becomingentitled to Two Presents.

TWO DOLLAR ENORAVING6.

No.l Washington's Courtship." No. 2
" Washington's Last interview with his
Mother."

THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVENCiS

Any person paying THREE DOLLARS will
receive tee beautiful Steel Plato of

and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming en
titled to thrice Presents.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS

Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shall
receive the large and htautilul Steel Plate of

"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,'
and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them
to Four Presents.

FIVE DULLAE ENGEAVIN(

Any person who pays FIVE DOLLARS sintli
receive the large and splendid Steel Plate of

THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS

And Five Certificates <d Stuck, entitling them
to Five Preseute.

The engravings and Ccrtiticates will be de-
lis', red to each subscriber at. our Local Agen-
cies or sent by nut , post: paid, or express, as
may be ordered.

How to Obtain Shares and Engravings
Seud orders to us by ut.til , enclosing from $1

to $2O, either by Post (Alice orders or Ina regis-
lstere I letter, at our risk. Larger amounts
should be sent by draft or express.

10 sibares with Engravingsa 5 Shares with Engravings
50 Snares with Engravings
101.1iiiihares with Engravings

Local AG ENTs WANTED throughout toe
MEE=

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington county, New
Jersey, is founded for the purpose of gratui-
tously educating the sous of deceased Soldiers
and beanteu of the United States.

The Boat d of Trustees cousists of the follow-
ing well-known el:izens of Penusylvaula and
New Jersey.

HUN. 1,1 A in B. MANN, District Attor-
ney,PhiladeThia, Pa.• .

n ON. LEW IS H. BROOMALL, Ex-Chie
Culver U. s. Miutaud Recorder ofDeeds, Phil
wielphlaPa.HUN.JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.

HUN. W. \V. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esci., Agent Adams' Ex

press, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. E. CUE, ESQ., of Joy, Coo & Co., Philad'a

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, D.
C., April 18, 1567.—Office of Internal Revenue:
Having received satisfactory evidence that the
proceeus of the enterprise conducted by the

Washington Library Company" will be de-
voted to charitable uses, permission Is hereby
granted tosaid Company to conduct such en-
terprise exempt f rom all charge, whetherfrom
special tax or other duty.

E. A. ituLLINS, Commissioner.

The Association have appointed as Receivers
GEO. A. COOKE'& CO., whose well-known in-
tegrity and business experiencewill be a suffi-
cient guarantee that the money intrustei to
them will be promptly applied to ithe purpose
stated.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., May 20, 1867.
To the Officers and illesnoers of 117a.3hingion Li•

brary Lb., N. n. READ, ~`iecrefary :

Gentlemen: On receipt of your favor of the
15th inst., notifying us 01 our appointment as
Receivers for your Company, we took the
liberty to submita copy of your Chat ter, with
a plan of yourenterprise, to the highest legal
authority of the state, and having received Ms
favorable opinion in regard to its legality and
kympatioz rig with the benevolent object of
your Association, viz: theeducation andmain-
tenance rd theorphan children of our soldiers
and sailors at the Riverside Institute, we have
concluded toaccept the trust, and to use our
best efforts to promotes° worthy au object.

Respectfully yours, Ac.,
GEO. A. COOKE rt. CO.

Address all letters and orders to
GEO. A. COOKE A CO., Bankers,
',ref it '1 lord street, • hiladelphi Pa.

Receivers tr.r the 11':1,11111gtoll Library Co.
J. W. C JACK Agent,

Adams' Express Otliee Pen n'a It. R. itrpot.
oct BrurlT-I•letw3ux

goo Bork „tixteriOtutrut,s.

LADIES, TAR' E PARTICULAR NOTICI

THE REAL VELI'AU FEMALE PILLS!

I=l

These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in
Paris, for therelief of female irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal employment in
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the first time in America. They have
been kept in comparative obscurity from the
fact that the originator, Mr Ve pau, is a physi-
cian in Paris, 01 great wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, It-st t,ey should be employed
for unlawful purposes.

la overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and spinal Affections, Pains in the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi:
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, dm., and will
eflect a cure when all other means have failed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do notcon-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution.

To married ladles and young girls who have
never been r. gulated, they are peculiarly suit-
ed. They 111, in a short time, bring on the
nm, hly period with regularity.

CACTION.—Man led Ladies should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladies can procure a box, sealed lrom the
em es of the curious, by enclosine one dollar
and six postagestamps to M. W. MACOMBEH,
General Agent for United Statesand Canadas,
atAlbany, N. Y., or to any authorized Agent.
Dr, D. McCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists.

tardixart, g4tovegi, ar.

ailaottington library oSompauy. 4tal estatt.
STOCK FAIN FOR MLLE.—TWO FINE

stock /arms near Columbus, Ohio, one of
960 and the other 500 Acres. highlyimproved
and in everywaydesirable; can sesub-divided
lirequired. Fineroads and pleasant neighbor-
hood ; choice lands and buildings. Terms easy.
Apply to Frank Clark, Strasburg, Lancaster
county,Pa., who will give all desired leforma-
tion. /LOV 6 4tw• 41

gookS, ~f)tattouarg,

NEW ROOKS AT BARR'S,

X * BOOK ABOUT LAW Y ERS—By J. C. Jtaffre-
son.

SLOAN'S CITY AND SUBURBAN ARCRI
'rECTURE.

SLUAN'S HOMEsTEAD ARCHITECTURE.
CUMMINGS & MILLER'S ARCHITECruRE
GREAT .11EN AND GALLANT DEEDS—B:

Edgar.
SCHOOL BOY .I)AYS—By Kiugs'on.

seu.
YARNS OF AN OLD MARINER—By Clarke
NAPOLEON AND W,CEEN LOUD,A—MuhI

ffl!ElMlll=ffi
A LFRED 'FENNYid.) 'S POEMS—. llustrated.
QUEEd LITTLE PEOPLE—By H. B. Stowe.
THE CHILD'S COUNTRY STORY BOOK—By

Taos. yliil r.
SNOW BERRIES—By Alice Cary.
HEADLEss HOBsEal N—By Mayne Reid.
YOUNG AMERICA ABROAD—Oliver Optic.
CHIYCAFIN CHARLEY—By Nellie Eyster.
SUNNY HOURS—By Nellie Elptter.
ON THE WINO—By Nellie Eyster.
BREAKING AWAY—Oliver Optic.
KATHRINA—By Holland.
DIAMOND, GLOBE, RIVERSIDE, CHAS.

DICKENS, and LIBRARY EDITIONS OF
DICKENS' WORKSreceived as last as Issued
from the Prets, together with all other new
publications. J. E. BARR,

No. ti East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
no 15 I.ld&W

FOR SALE.
TWOITUNDREDAND THIRTY ACRES

OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,
In Clark county, Va.,

Hi half miles from a Railroad Depot; good im-
provements; well fenced and watered; an
abundance of good timber, and so arranged as
to divide .well into two farms. I have also
other farm property for sale, all of which will
be sold low, the objectbeing tomake a division
of the estate. Those in search of land in this
section might do well to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. For further informa-
tion call on or address

THOS. N. LUPTON
Winchester Va.,

Je 18 itdatfw) iwbo isagent for Heirs.)

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—ONR THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1867, the
subscriber will sell at publicsale, on the prem-
ises, on the road leading from Chestnut Level
to Mechanics' Grove, the following valuable
Real Estateviz;

A Plantation or Tract of Land, situate in
Drumore township, Lancaster county, con-
taLning

122 ACRES AND 135 PERCHES,
adjoining lands of William Long, John N. Rus-
sell, 'Samuel Charlesand others. ri he Improve-
mentsconsist ofa new two-story frame weath-
erboarded HOUSE, 30 by Si feet, painted out-
side; new Frame barn, 50 by 52 leet, covered
witu slate, and other outbuildings.

About 8 Acres of the above tract are inheavy
Oak Timber, and 18 Acres in Fine Utestnut
Timber. The rest is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, having recently been heavily limed, and
is:divided into convenient fields, withexcellent
fences, and the tract has a tinestream running
through it, by which every field is watered.
'there is also on the tract a thriving Young Or-
chard.

T ••
-.

his property is located in a good neighbor
hood, and is convenient to Mills, stores
churches. Sc._

Any person desirous of viewing theproperty
before the day of sale, cau do so uy calling on
the undersigned residing en the same.

Possession and an indisputable title will be
given on the first day of .spril.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and term
made known by

XI C. E. CLAL:K.
JA Hes Cow ss, Auctioneer. 100 13 tsw 45

—4ll-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN LW:-
1)0UN COL; 17, VIktGINIA.—I oller fur

sale the farm on which I reside, containing
2116% ACRES,

lying near theTrap, to Loudouncounty, on the
road leading from sulekersvitle to UppervUle,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, ten miles from Piedmont, on the M. t:.R.
R. and fourteen miles from Pnrcellville on the
Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad. The land
is of tine quality. well watered and wooded,
there lea handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
location Is beautUul and rental limbly healthy,
the greater portion of the laud I. under good
stone fencing; It has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. 1. would invitethe attention
of persona wishing to purchase laud in Lou-
doun, to tills very desirable tarn.
aug2l ittlattw A. R. CARTER.

-DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE rt ":"ERN
PROPERTY.--On THIII-tsDA co '2Oth

day of NOVEMBER, inst., will be sok. ,I 1 the
premises, that very valuable Tavern Stand,
situated on thesouth side of East King street,
opposite t'lum street, in the City of Lancaster,
formerly known as the '•FAIR.N.touNT INN.'
The lot Is 37 feet front and extends In depth to
John street. The IiOIISE Is TWO-SPURT
BRICK and has lately been put Into complete
repair, stone Back Bul'illug, new Wood
and France Stable. The house Is the nearest
hotel to the Norris Locomotive Works, is now
doing an excellent business, and Is only sold
from the picprletor de iriug to devote his
whole time to his other business.

Possession given ou the nrst day of April
next, or soouer it desired.

Sale to commence at, 7 o'clock when terms
will be made known by VICTUet KA.StiER.

11014 (Express copy.j 2wd&2l.‘v

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, NO-

VEMBER30th, 1067, the undersigned will sell
by public vendue, on the premises, ta the
borough of Marietta, Lancaster count , that
long and well•established BRICK ot,TEL,
iormer,y known as the " Donegal Hi.ose," now
the "Seltzer House," with the Lot Ormed,
50 by 170 feet, on which thesame Cr,err eted,
situated on tilt • truer of "Cent ,e :,,rd
Gay street. TI, other ImproveflA ee lot
Mantle Brick: able, 50 by IN I*.mne
Wash House, and other out-lito bong The
hotel is part titree-storled a uti it t it"; 50 feet
front and 74 deep, with limt.h ti (Mom, and
itasement,containiugitS line r00t..., 11 ail ample
halls and elo-ets, two u, .er ii;tag Wells ot
excellent Water, and a C.stern ou the
premises.

'l'h Is stand now enjoys a good Inale, and is
located in a borough a Inch is Improving
rapidly. The buildit,g, have recently been re-
paired at great xpeni,•and are incondition for
accommodating a I Ilrst-class bust flees,
which could be obtained by any efficient occu-
pant. . .

The present owner, un :recount of residing at
a distance an this property, Is determined
sell it., and a Ia-ef,ppuri unity is now altered fur
a profitable In . estment.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, I'. M., who
attendance will be given and terms.roe
known by b. K. sELIZEK,

L. D GA LLAGUER, Auctioneer
oct 30

VALUABLE MILE PROPERIY Ar
PRIVA I E SALK—The undersigned offer

10.eld at private sale their valuable GRIsT
A.ND SA\V MILL°, which have been thorough-

ly repaired recently, having a t irge run of cus-
tom; with THIIin•FIVE ACRES OF LAND
thereto belonging. Also, an adjoining farm
of about SIXTY-TWO ACRES, well improved,
with all necessary buildings, belonging to J.
P. Hutton.

These peopertles are situated in Drumor
township, Lancaster Counts, on the road lead
lug tram Liberty Square to Conowlug Fur
'dace, and will be sold together or separately
on necomodatmg terms.

For any particulars in regard to said proper
ties all on or address J. P. liuttou, residite
thereou,, Liberty Square. P. U.

oct23mw*39l
J. P. HIJITON:
JOHN Me6P-11tHAN

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE

/2Y DELAWARE.
By JAMES B. limns,

Deal Estate Agent at CLAYTON, DEL.
Over 60,000 .Acres (3f . the finest Black and

Truck Lauds in America.
The climai eis mild and l.o`lt hy. Churches

and l,,.chouls numerous.
Lands shown tree of charge
sep

VITOODLAND FOR SAI.E.—IN PUB-VV suanceof an Order of the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, the Guardian t.f 0. Glancy
Wilson, will sell by public veudoe, on the
premises, In Salisbury twp., Lancaster county,
ou WteILNE::DAY, the '-'7th day of NOVEM.
BER, 067, the interestof said minor in thefoi-lowing Lot of Woodland, being the one un-
divided :ourth part thereof, viz:

All that certain Lot or Piece of Woodland,
situate is Salisbury twp., Lancaster county,
about 1% miles from Wilson's Mill, adjoining
lands of Christian Sootier, Dr, Latta, SamuelBlank and others, containing

6 ACRES AN D 45 PERCH ES,
_

_ _
• ,more or less. This propertyis thickly covered

with choice thriving Timber, and well worthy
attention of thosedesirousof purchaslng Wood-
land.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call on John D. Wilson, near Wilson'sM.D. who will show the same.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on saidday, when attendance will be given and terms
01 Bale made known by

JOHN M. PHILLIPS, Guardian.

Ales, at thesame time and plane will be sold
the interest of t.e ummrstgned iu the above
Tract of \Woodland. being toe three nu/Hy/de/I
fourths thereof, so that the purchaser can buy
and get a good title tor the whole thereof.

❑o 6 IsN; 41)

t', wlivau.
U. WILsuN

J. U. WIL.',;UN

A0001) VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE
The subscriber oIE-rs for sale privately,

Farm coal aluiug about
lif; ACRES

about 00 acres cl aryl, the I ahluee well timber-ed. This !arm is situated In Augusta county,Va., on Middle river, and runs to the public
road l'-adiug from Spring Hill to Otauuton,
about 7 miles from Staunton. There Is a verycomfortable DWELLINU, with good 0111110118e8and a tolerable Barn on the place; a good
meadow, an orchard, and a well of excellentwater ill thM yard.

'I tie laud is of the very best quality, produc
iug good crops ot kiods tit stain :tint grass

'Ti re is a goad lime kiln and au inexliausiilate quarry ui supri for lulie stifle on it.
AuL one w inisiug Lo buy a good small farm

should call and examine for themselves.
ROBERT VANLEAR,

Long Glade, August • co , Va.
ltihs,Lfw

ADJOURNED SALE OF A VALUABLEFAB:M.—On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER30th 1567, the undersigned Administratrls ofthe Eb tote of John Williams, deceto-ed, In pur-suance of nu alias Order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, will expose to public sale,ou the premises, the iollowing Real Estate orsaid deceased, to wit :

All that Valuable Farm or Plantation, S.W.
ate Bart township, in said county', on the
road leading lrom Georgetot% 11 ,0 Mount Pleas-
ant, one mile west of the former place, adjoin-ing lands now or late of John Draucker,
tstintuel Ernst, Skipwlth Llowett and ot.ters,conMming

95 ACRES AND Oh PERCHES,on which are erected a Two-Story W EATHER-BOARDED HiiUni•], four room, on a floor,
with Out-Kitchen and Bake Oven attachelarge Frame Bank Batt,, 52 by feet, withample `tabling for Flthirsts tt uti t:attic, WagonShed, Carriage HOU,, Corn Crib, Spring House
and other out.buildiugs. The laud is of ex
cellent quality, lately will limed, with about
Live am,sin heavy imber, and well wateredy running streams, The premises are well
located, near churches, mills, schools, spires
and post-011ices, and are supposed to con
large mineral detnsit,—shafts having been
sunk, and , opper and nickel ore found in tile
Immedlata vicinity; also, the right to fish In
theadjoining mill dam is expressly reserved
to this property.

TEtims.—One-thlrd of the purchase money to
be secured at interest for thelife 01 the widow,
and paid at her decease. One-third to be paid
on the Ist of April next, when deed will tie
made; and the remaining one-third to be
secured by mortgage on toe premises, to be
aid April Ist, 18611, with interest Irom April 1,

1868.
Sale to commence at one o'clock, P. M., on

said day, when attendance will be given andconditions of sale made known by
ELIZABETH WILLIAM:3.

Gko. WHITsos, Auct. Administratrix. •
no 6 taw44

FASHIONABLE
CLOAKS,

OPENING DAILY AT

HARRISON'S,

IN THE LATEST NOVELTIES AND PAT-
TERNS OF THE TIMPsi.

20 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
Oct 23 2mw 92

PRICES REDUCED.

LADIES' CLOAKS
GREAT FAR/ET]

FINEST MATERIALS!

NEWEST DESIGNS,

AT LOWEST PRICES

OPENING DAILY!

AGNEW A: ENGLISH,

25 8. Ninth Street,-. 839 Chestnut Street
four doors above irt: opposite the

Chesnut Street, Cbntincnta/ Hotel,

oct PHILADELPHIA

JAMES E. CALDWELL d: CO

o.S 2 2

CHE.s.T...V UT STREET,I.PHILADELPHIA,

Jewelers, Imnorters A: Manufacturers
Have made very large additions to their usual
stock iu view of the anproach lug Holidays,
derived chieflyfrom NOV ES nod CHOICE
PIECES OF RARE MEIJI l' found in the

GREAT EXPOSITION AT PARIS
The post Reason, by oneof the firm lu Europe
Also,au Immense stock. of
WATCHES. DIAMONDS, ✓EWPELRI"
Solid Silver Wares, Plated Goods, Maine

Clocks, Bronzes, Decorated China Vases
and Ornaments, Musical It xes,

Carved Wood Ornaments,

Aud everythingappertaining to thebusiness 0
Rlsl"ul.''luiiJ

None but First-Class Goods Irtyt, and every
article sold upon Its own merits.

PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES AND FIXED
AT LOWEST RATES.

ROCHHILL A: WILSON

C L Tll V[l 11 U Ua,SL,

AND.6O3;CHEtiTNUT

READY-MADE CLOTHIM

FILE AN I) WINTER cwriu NG
NEWEST STYLES!

NEWEST STYLES

I, Al A D E!

WELL TRIMMED

I=3

BUY • C L() TlI I NG!

13,0 YS' 0.17,0,T,11 I N

h= ~f
h., ~~~1

'll
\

3

4 2

~_~

~~

GENTLEMEN LIVING IN 'I

COUNTRY, PREFERRING CLoTIIIN
MADE To ORDIO,R FOR THE MSELV Es

.I,ND BOYS, BY SENDES"G EASI7R
AS PER DIAGRAM, WILL lIA\
THEIR ORDERS FILLED EIPTLY

A GooD I•'IT GUARANTEED.
PLES OF GOODS SENT ISY MAIL TO

ANY PART OF 'DUE UNITRO STATES

ItOCKHILL & WILSON,
603 Ulla 605 Chestma Street,

=MOE

t EVER'S NEWLY- IMPROVED CRES•.I.‘l CENT SCAIJE
WTI:ESTEE-NO PIANOS,

Acknowledged to be the hest. London Prize
Medal and Highest Awards in America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-HAND
PIANOS.

Warerooms, 722 A_EEII St., below Eighth,
apr JO lyw 11) Phil Melphla.

Ni-AIIII,I4LiE GUIDE.
loune.'s great Physiology work, of every

one his own Doctor—Being a Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, in everything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our sexual
Si.stein, and the Production or Prevention or
Olfsprine, including all toe new discoveries
never before given In the English language,

Wm. Young, Mi D. This is really a Valuable
and interesting work. IL is written In plainlanguage for the general reader, and Is illus-
trated wits upwards of lOU, emgmvings. Allyouag married people, or those conternplati • g
marriage, and haVmg the least impediment to
married life,should read this book. It di.s
Closes secrets that every One should be ac-
quainted with. Still it isa book that must be
locked up, and not to lie about the house.
Will be sent CO any one-on the receipt, of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm..- Young, No. Ihi
Spruce St., above Fourth, Putladelphia

y hl

COMPLETE MAN

11ENHY 1;()WER,

RAYS FERRY ROAD, PHILADELPHIA

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
AMMONIA AND POTASH.

War ntnled Free Froin Adulterattun

PACKED IN lIAGB 17.5 LIH. EACH

PRICE 5 PER TON OF 2,0(X) POUNDS
DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

BOOTH & (JARRETT, of Philadelphia,
Chemists of high standing In their report of
the analysis, says to us:

"The constitution of the above indicates a
decided advance in tile composition ofa Fer-
tilizerby the introduction of a considerable
rer tentage of Potash, and countenances the
claim involved in the name Complete
Manure."

WILLIAMS at: O,R, of Philadelphia, Chem
lots of large experience in the anfflysis of Fer
tll,zers, says:

Werind trorrlananalysis of your 'Complete
Manure,' that tffe name you have given it Is
certainly warranted by its Chemical compusi-
Lion ; in addition to thus cordially recommend-
ing your Fertilizer from a Chemical stand
point, we should sate that Its mechanical con-
dition is most excellent, being such as to admit
of its use in the drill without further prepa-
ration."

The "Complete Manure" has been used
largely on 'various crops, and the testimony
thus far received proves It to be the best Fer-
tilizer introduced •

Orders received and information given by
DIXON, SHA.RPLESS' & CO.

SOLE AGENTS,
90 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

aug28 lyW 39$1 2.0t1n Vn or
ORyh
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ich first mort g
ANTED FORage;4s3on property worth $50,000, and a good 4 ate ofInterest to covet all taxes will be siren. Ap-

ply soon to TLIEO. W. EIERR,
Real Estate and Collection Agent,no I‘O 3tw i 6 Lancaster Tity, Pa.

gliiiadelphia Alluttliottnents.

"'UNDERSIGNED REGIST. It IN
Bankruptcy in and for the Ninth Congres-

sional District of Pennsylvania, (cornposed° ithe county of Lancaster,) is prepared to attendto the duties of that officeat his place of busi-
ness In South Queen street, on the east side
three doors from Centre Squarein the city of
Lancaster. A. SLA'YMAKER,

Jo lb 2t41.4.1.fw • Ree later in Bankruptcy.

PHILADELPHIA CANCER HOSPITAL.
R. H. KLINE, M. D.,

Clinical Lecturer and Processor of Malignant
D:se -ses in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity IL spltal; lounthr of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
paal, Sic., is daily mukingastonishing and
almost miraculous t ures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying thecancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, without pain or
the use of the knife, withoutcaustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
otherpersons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patter tsunder treatment, call at the Office, No.
Etal Arch street, or address •Post Office Box
1474, PhiladelphiaPa."
may 16

ghtladtlphla Advtritstsututs.
NEW FASHION FOR ISOS,

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.
35 N. EIGHTH ST., OOR. FILBERT. 35

1his Is not only a new fashion, but a new
article of skirt made on an entirely new prin-
ciple, so novel and yet so perfect the ladles Con-
tend it should be called Perfection.

We would here call particular alien ion to
the AS YOU LIKE IT, or dexibleJoint, extend-
ing down the front of the skirt; it Is so con-
structed that the springs told Inwardly, but not
outwardly, anti readily yield to the slightest
pressure, taus allowing them to collapse so
that the skirt occupies the smallest possible
space while sitting, riding, or In passing
through a cr••wd, andyet the moment thepres-
sure is removed, the skirt resumes its original
and beautiful shape..

The novelty and utility of tills contrivance
need but be seen to be appri elated.

Ask lor the AS YOU LIKE If sKIRT, and
take no other.

OUR CORSETS
Are so well known for their supes for SHAPE,
MATERIAL and WORKMANOHIP, that It Is
perhaps unnecessary for us to speak of them
further I Lieu to say that we have greatly en-
larged our assort,nentof styles, both ofour own
make and Importation, and can In,w safely
defy ColupPLlLlon.

It may well be said that
In MRS. SILEHNIAN's COHSETA, Indies find
The laws ot hearth with I•lishion's taste cont.

blued ;
Supporting equill'y each separate part,
They Cramp no actlou 01 the lungs or heart,
And nu Injurious ligature is p seed
To m+r the ll,Xare of the natural Walal.
Their nl Is era .in—and w hat's sure to please,

if posi'ions there is perfect case;
figures id the young the, help to form,

Alda; and not repressing every charm ;
Irreguhn dies 01 swipe they bide,
no that by none win slight delecla be Spied,
\ IIlie e t It a !NUR., which Is understood
As U. lui ' bad,- may by their uol p seem good ;
• Inalrona wearing mem a noon will gain,
Tiled ea' ly Sy Inalelr, snag retain.

r•ALE UN LY AT
Ml~~. SIILItJIA\'S,

35 uktT II EAUIIIII 61%, Cult. FILBERTsr
PHILA D Kl. PHIA.

867 FALL
FALL AX D 11"/ N T E sTocK

GEO. D. WISIIAM,
NO. 7 NORTH EIUHTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

I=l
I=l

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

Heavy Oltoll/all Velour POPII us, the Neweet
611 k Faced 11.11Thud. roplins,

All Wt,ol RibbaLi Poplins,
All \Visa l,inpress Poplins,

lt.sinarel: Poplins, all grades,
thack uud Colureil Vrenell

Plaid Pupnix:: in lireaL \uriety

i :111 ii STREET
I:VPUKUL'\( FOR

BLACK SILKS
THE: BEsT BLACK SILK, THE CHEAVEST

'WALK ,ILK IS ILLE: ctn..

.1. 1) lES, 1,00
Good Uateli:z-illic, or $1.7
Lyon,' Titlt,ltt It. itvy, only 1.50
Heavy Gros Grail. only 1.57
thrnt Gros itir.tht nllk In the Coy , !tom $:..1t0

to .12.50, t.;;;.t 0, .53.30, $l. W, $4.30 and b.t.t.,0.

MLSI.INS! JIUSIANS !! US LINS ! !!

SHEETING, SHIRTING,
and PII.LnW CASE MUSLINS,

At Wholesale Tricorn.
Ladles will find It to their advantage Wean

and examine the above stock before purchas-
ing eacsrhere. OUR Mi./1"r0:
"(hit ['rice, Nmall Profits, ,tml Quick ,S'alex."

=EI

After sore than Five YEA us experience and
experimenting In the Manniaetureof STRICT-
-1.,1 El itsT QUALITY 1101 Jr SK IRTS, we offer
our justly celebrated goods to im.rclian Is and
the I,ui,lie io full confidence of their superl-
o. ity over all others in the American market.,
and they are so acknowledged by all who wear
or deal in them, its they give more satisfaction
than :my other Skirt, and recommend them-
selves in every respect. Den era In it oop Skirts
should make a note of tills fact. EVERY
LA I)1. WHO HAS NOT GIVEN TtiEM A
TRIAL SIT itT LI, DO SO WITHOUT FUR-
THER DELAY.

Ourassortment embraces every style, length
and s!ze for Ladies, Misses and Children. Also.
;drills MADE TO ORDER, Altered and Re
pal red.

Ask for " Hopkln's Own Make," and be not
deceived, See that the letter " H " Is w!, en on
the Tapes between each Hoop, and that they
are stamped "IV. T. HOPEI N'S MAIN FACt-
'IL! HER, 132 S ARCH ST., PHILAD'A," upon
each Ittpe. No others:lre genuine.

Also, constant ly on hand a lull line or good
New York and Eastern made sk Iris , at very
low prices, holesrde and Kola,!, ILL the PHIL-
ADELPHIA 11001' SKIRT Mlanufactory• and
E.! ,pollum, No. 62.24 ARCH STREET, PHILA-
DELPHIA.

WM. 1101'.K
Um I:c

T BU It Clt liL ,

MANUFACTURER OF
COAL OIL LAMPS,

AND WIIDLESALE DEALER IN
TA IMF: (ILA SB, Fie l'l7' .1 A R.V, .C*4

\u. 2,7 Nuivrtt 1111 RD tiT HI:ET,
A bore Hace,

PAILA DELPHIA.

Sole ag. nt. :or he East. Trenton Pottery Co
Stone China and Comivon Wolle,Ware.

Partlus cirduring Queens ware through thin
House have 4 cl.ll i. leb 20-lyiv 7

ESTABLISHED l 1810

.f . & W. JONES,
N0..132, r i.'ront Street, Itbove Callow hill

/ MLA DELPHIA.
Dye S ifs. kind Fancy Goods of every

descri pi ho.. nuperiority of Dyeing
Ladles and t. rn ti--hen's GortnenlB Is widely.
known. Ci ape :Lind Merin, Shawls cleansed to
look like new. Also. tient lumen's Apparel,
Curtail,,, fie.,cleaned or re-dyed. Kid Oloves
cleansed or dyed to look like new.

*1- Call and look at our work before going
elsewhere. isep IS 2inw 17

MEIMMUI
SEWINU MACHINES
=II

==l

THE HOWE LOCK .STITCH
THESE WORLD-REN()WNED SEWING

MAULUNES.
Were awarded the highest premium at the

World's r In London, and six first premiums
at the New Sara in:ate Fair of 1866, and
are celebrated for dot n: the best work, using
a much smaller needle for time same Lilread
than any other machine, and by the Introduc-
tion of the twistapproved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very best machines lu
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
imaclous Factory at Fir. clgeikirt, Conn., under
the immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original fn.
yen tor Of tine SeWlrig

They arc adopted to all kinds of Family Sew-
ing,andtotheu e of Searnstressesj Uri a Din
kern, all ors, ,Manulactunrs of shirts, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mau LI Ins, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Llueu
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton gout., with silk, cotton or linen thread.

y will seam. quilt, gather, hem, fell, cold,braid, bind, and pct form every species ul sew-
ing, making a beautiful andperfect such, alike
on both sides of the art tries sewed.

The Stitch Invented by Mr. limes, and made
on this Machine. is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machlnts are subject to
tie principle Invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY & STOOPS, General Agenta,

Nu. P2'.2 Chestnutal reet, Phllad'a.C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa.
mar 20 lyw 11


